
Environmental Commission Meetinq Minutes - June 20. 2022

Present: Rich Rodack, Miriam Reichenbach, Ed Komczyk, Marilyn Quinn, Ahmad Tamous, Russell Price, Eric Agren,
Alternates: CarlFord

WD Twp Representative: None
Student Representative: Jake Cobb
Public - Mr. Mo Perera
Guests: Mr. Colwyn Moser, Ms. Sienna Struzynski, Ms.Kathryn Pitts - West Deptford High School students

Callto Order: Miriam Reichenbach called the meeting to order at7:02 P.M.

Secretarv's Reoort - Meetinq Minutes - Rich asked for a motion to review the draft April meeting minutes. Note that there
were no May meeting minutes to review because the commission did not meet in May because of the potential threat of
hazardous weather. The motion was made by Ed and it was seconded by Miriam. The draft minutes were reviewed and one
change was suggested. Rich asked for a motion to approve the draft minutes as amended. Marilyn made a motion to
approve the minutes as amended and it was seconded by Russell. The motion passed with no objections.

Secretarv's Report - Gorrespondence received - Rich discussed the correspondence the WDEC received, as follows:
. NJDEP wetlands LOI request regarding property at 1401 Metropolitan Avenue.
o NJDEP wetlands LOI request and Flood Hazard Verification for 1771 lmperialWay
. lndividual Waterfront Development permit for Eagle Point Terminal, Energy Transfer Marketing and Terminals'LP
o Solvay application to NJDEP for modification of existing treatment works permit
. NJDEP Wetlands LOI request for Block 353, Lot 1.
. PSEG Application for an Extension of Freshwater Wetlands General Permit 2 for ROW Maintenance
. GCUA Application for Freshwater Wetlands Permit for Maintenance of Sanitary Sewer Collection System
. Crown Point Road, LP Application for NJDEP Freshwater Wetlands General Permit for Block 333, Lots 1,10,11, 12
o Thank you letter from a West Deptford resident regarding the wildflowers planted along Jessup Road

The abovementioned correspondence was circulated to the group for review during the meeting and also emailed to WDEC
members for their review prior to the meeting.

Old Business
Township Liaison Report: No representative was present at the meeting.

Student Representative Report: Jake said he was looking for his replacement as student representative to the WDEC and
said some students may be attending this meeting. He also reported that a recycling club was started at the high school.

Chairperson's Report: Miriam reported on the following items:

Potential Student Representatives to WDEC - Miriam welcomed the three West Deptford high school students to the meeting
and thanked them for their interest in the environmental commission. She asked them to introduce themselves and talk
about their interest in environmental matters. The three students present were Mr. Colwyn Moser, a senior who was
interested in landscaping, Ms. Sienna Struzynski, a freshman interested in general environmental matters and how to
improve things, and Ms. Kathryn Pitts, a sophomore interested in the environment, particularly near the NJ shore. Miriam
talked about the time commitment to attend meetings once per month and the benefits of seeing how the commission
functions and the opportunity to gain additional knowledge regarding various environmental topics discussed at our meetings.
Rich asked the students to consider membership as a student representative and asked for their contact information for
future reference.

Update on siqns on Nature Trail and trail extensions - Ed reported that he met with Carl, Bill Gigliotti, Karl Andersen, and
resident Ms. Sharon Ceravolo on May 1Oth to define the scope of the potential nature trail extension. Ed said the meeting
went well and the preliminary project scope was defined. The scope includes the installation of new signs, the extension of
trails and possible construction of bird watching platform. Action ltem - Miriam and Ed will be communicatinq with the
township to finalize proiect scope. timinq and fundino by WDEG, as necessarv.



Turtle Crossino Siqns - A resident requested that turtle crossing signs be erected along RiveMinds drive. Miriam asked for a
motion to authorize procurement of the signs and working with the township to erect the signs. The motion was made by
Russell and seconded by Ahmad. The motion passed with no objections. Miriam said she would let the commission know if
WDEC funds would be needed to procure the signs and, if so, would seek approval for the expenditure at a WDEC meeting.

Wildflower plantino update - Miriam said she saw prom pictures being taken near the wildflowers and Eric reported that he
saw persons admiring the wildflower planting. Rich reported that a resident sent a thank you note to WDEC for coordinating
the planting. Miriam talked about the potential for expansion of the wildflowers at Strawberry Vale, and perhaps to township
pocket parks, and along RiveMinds Drive. Action ltem - After
have Public Works Manaoer. Bill Gigoliotti attend our next meetinq to discuss the ootential expansion. Miriam aoreed to
contact Bill to see if he is available to attend our Julv 18ih meetinq.

lnsectarium and butterflv pavilion - Miriam said the lnsectarium contacted her about their participation in upcoming West.17th.Afterdiscussionbythegroupitwasdecidedthatdewouidtrytosc'heduleihe
lnsectarium and Dr. Dan Duran for Fun Day activities. Miriam asked for a motion authorizing an expenditure of up to $2,000
for lnsectarium services for Fun Day. Ed made the motion and Russell seconded it. The motion passed with no objections. lt
was also decided that Eric would contact Dr. Dan Duran to determine his availability for Fun Day.

Oceans of Possibilitv - Miriam reported on the environmentalawareness programs at the library. After discussion it was
decided to alert the library to WDEC's planned activities for Fun Day with the lnsectarium and Dr. Dan Duran.

New Business:
Earth Dav Activities - Miriam was to ask Latiya about additional lawn signs and township issuance of community service
certificates. This item was put on hold. Jake also pointed out that the community service certificates that were issued by
Miriam were sufficient.

Communication with Residents: Nothing new to report beyond the resident's thank you note that was received.

Project Uodates - Rich reported that the Philadelphia lnquirer had a recent article regarding the potential construction of an
LNG export facility in Chester, PA. Ed reported a South Jersey Times article regarding PFAS presence in food wrappers and
the potential migration of the contaminant into food. Marilyn reported on proposed new USEPA health based advisory levels
for PFOA of 0.004 parts per trillion (ppt) and PFOS of 0.02 ppt.

Plannino Board - Eric reported the next meeting was scheduled for June 28 and that he would send the agenda to WDEC
members. He said the only current item on the agenda was a minor issue of a lot line adjustment for Johnson Mathey.

Financial Reoort: Eric provided the financial report via email and reported that we were reimbursed $420 for the tree
seedlings purchased earlier in the year. He also verified that the $1,500 line item on the budget report was a donation from
Solvay. Lastly, he reported that membership fees of $100 were paid to Tall Pines State Preserve from the WDEC general
account.

For the Good of the Order: Ed shared fwo news articles from SJ Times, one regarding the Hammonton Environmental
Commission's construction of an octopus from waste plastics in order to raise awareness regarding plastic waste, and a
second item regarding Cindy Cobb, Oakview school nurse, and Laura Diezmos, who performed CPR on an individual
suffering cardiac arrest, saving the person's life.

Jake shared a letter he received from Solvay notifying him that he was a recipient of Solvay's Science Scholarship award.

Public Comment: Mr. Perera reported that his two children recently graduated, one from Drexel University and another from
high school who will be heading to Universi$ of Delaware. Miriam congratulated him and Rich noted his diligent attendance
at our meetings.

Adiourn: Miriam asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Ed made the motion and it was seconded by Russ. Miriam
adjourned the meeting at 8:18 P.M. with no objections.

July 18th, August 1Sth
September'17th

EC meetings, 7:00 P.M, in-person, RiverWinds
West Deptford Fun Day
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Dates to Remember

Rodack, WDEC Secretary


